
Hey gang!What's up? My name is Lucia and l'm excited to get to
know all of you as you ride back and forth from school each day!
Although l'm originally from Massachusets, l've lived all over the
world from NewYork City to Boston to London and most recently
Los Angeles! I started out in radio producing for the morning
show and being on-air atWERZ out of Portsmouth, NH.After
getting my Master's from Emerson College in Boston,l headed
out West and have been busy working at Star 98.7 FM, on the
Ellen Degeneres Show,for Sony music and most recently have
been doing PR for a ton of your favorite celebrities!! When l'm
not at work you can bet I am either with my family, exercising,
volunteering,laughing or doing my all time favorite thing...

Playing music!! | live for music!! No matter what kind...l love to listen and
especially play it!! 5o sit back...and get ready, because each morning is going to
be packed with excitement and lots of laughs!! See you on the Bus!!

Let's get the basic stuff out of the way first. My name is Mathew, my friends call
me Mat. I rode the bus everyday to school growing up so trust me, I
feel for ya! People always ask me who l've met, who was cool and
who wasn't and although its a tough question to answer l'l l try.
There was Jay -2, Britney, Oprah, Ti m berla ke, Cold play, Kel ly
Clarkson, Roger Staubach (ask your Dad), Rob Thomas, Gwen
Stefani and many more.The best were lay-Z,Oprah, Kelly, Rob
and Gwen.The not so fun ones...well my Mom always said if I
didn't have anything nice to say, not to say it at all, so I won't.

l'm obsessed with the web, so feelfree to e-mail me with
questions about the shoq song requests, personal dilemmas,
and anyone you want me to say hey to on Bus Radio.

My Personal Goals are to volunteer more, figure out Lucia,
and I need to get back into playing my string bass...
Haven't touched that thing since High School Orchestra class.


